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D'jrsts whit you cat.
1 1 a L. 5 all v d : t he food a od aidsPur in strt'iiiT.bentRir and mcon.

A rt ii, -- i s tt

Aa i:. h .;.,.!. v
a 4't Lt i..-- r ta aa trvug'--
tite r v r--r cf ;, f :1- iij f r
a f.nv:,:i.'t of E wtwh Ut plain-- 1

1 !i- - .ar-- J to be utflt tiion food.
1 b '"-- a.- - --i that. aUbufcih
atodvratriy by salt wster,
aa the tiin'nt'I tiirw bi ba boofbt
tVn, I he r.s ww perfectly wbota-aooi-a.

Tba f irs were In court.
Tb jlimi!T. a etcr. who eondurt--d

bis own race, was skillfully rmoa
etau.::-d- . The trial wss obviously go-t- tf

against bleu, aod wire or twice ba
ntin?d so hotly that l lie Judge threat-
ened to commit him for contempt.

At length tb roster grew desperate
and, turning to the opining counsel,
boara and prraptrlng, b aald:

"Look bens, goVnor, you aay them
fira are good to eat, and 1 aay they
alo'L That's all there Is between oa,
slot H? Now. eelp me. If you'll eat
two of tbm firs and you slot sick
Immediately afterward I'll loaw my

I ; ! , til i f if
r - . , s if f i I I

u !cp t f ' 4.."!(; i i t
SJ t r a- - 1 I - t a 1 . J i '
li. n'.r if I U .,! I u

t ( 3 eo t' . ' i. In r-- ' ' r j
10 t! J ' . - ...." t

(vut.-- i;.t t'. tt t. i U.n ta
rer J ;.... oou! t'h. I am a roa ftna

I fwi It rooniDi ill art n.e. I tata
oa! a ff dj'.bui ta UtsI Roiuna-bm-t

Ba te"
"L4 b m tba f sai l bia

frtettd. Tureltif to tba aaaaga, b
faead, L'rao dti be eat Men

("The water of this take
abounds ta Dab).

"Is that tba Cleaning of It J"
"Certainly."
Tb (lrlag B.1U3 kxtt5 op with a ra-

diant eouBteoaDee. "What would hare
bacon f you," aald bis frieod, "If I
had Dot Bet you T"

"1 should bar (lied of Imporfect-kaowted- fa

of tba rranch language."

r- -,
, ft L'ZL'. ft

tJ the recess'.'.? cf i(c;:'.j
the L'.mJ f-r- s) t'.ii the
f ;:" systcn sha'l te strorj,
hesUSy nJ vigorous.

la Uii ilijud's Mnt u..i, iU grrat
b fur.fier, m tlrf.ir a law of
t.Ni!Ui auj a is a w in twariy
twry bo!ii(,ritl. It mrttr skmpptnntt.
Tel 'e - I hl t;.t timi. dutia. '4. t ta. ana ti

Jmm tul, Miham, lova.
r?oy Cti(a -- "I fe htaSnd t(.,r ti . Uftss io Hwd nw!.r... It batMM Br ftp mt4 MM eo t.c s

bint Mt A. Bia, . iAt Ciau
MrrK. Imli&fx4ia, lud.

3feed'I Salicth

Riml'i ritl, rr Wrm ism ti. mtm tFrnatikf ul

Lm rrlvtl.
Mesa hf an 1'U never lead him money

again.
Other Mae-W- by aolf Hasn't he paid

youf - .

MeaBMsa-Pa- id met Why be paid
me two day after he borrowed the
money; didn't eves give me a chaaoe to
aay to my friends that Td be lucky If 1

ev got It back.

During the winter of 1897 Mr. James
Read, one of the leading cltlxena and
merchants of Clay, Clay Ce W. Va,
streck his leg against a cake of Ice ta
such a manner as to bruise It severely,
It became very much swollen and pained
htm so badly that he could not walk
without tb aid of crutches. He was
treated by physlcana, also need several
kinds of liniment and two and a half
gallons of whisky In bathing It, but
nothing gave any relief anlil he began
nilsg Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This
brought slmoat a complete cure In a
week's lime and he believes that had he
not used this remedy his leg would have
had to be amputated. Pain Balm la

for sprains, bruises and rheuma-
tism. For sale by F. 8. Duffy A Co.

WfcaaThaar
It's no sign that the man who has

stolen a chicken is conscience-stricke- n

when te makes a clean breast of It

I wish to express my thanks to the
manufacturer of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for bar-
ing put on the market such a wonderful
medicine," says W. W. Massing!!!, of
Beaumont, Texas. There are .many
thousands of mothers whose children
have been saved fiom attacks of dysen-
tery and cholera Infantum who must
slso feel thankful. It Is for sale by F,
8. Duffy A Co. -

abort oa Time.

. Time may be money, but It's always
the wealthiest men who never seem
to have a moment they can call their
own.

100.
Br. . Betcktea's Anti Diaretie.
May be worth to you more than $100

If yon have a rhlld who .soils Deeding
from incontence of wster during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It arrests
the trouble at once1, tl. Sold by C. D,
Bradham, druggist, New Bern, N. C.

. Matarallr.
When a fellow tumbles off his wheel

be naturally feels that the world is
against him. ' . "

Warklng Night aad Bar
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr King's, New
Llfo Pills. Every pill is a sugar coated
globule of .health, that changes weakness
into strength llstlessness Into energy,
brain fag Into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 20o per box. Bold by F 8 Duffy.

The Learner's Surprise.
Hoax "I ssw you on your new wheel

yesterday,"

Joax "Thai's surprising. Every-
body else seems to have seem me when I
wasn't."

Why experiment on yourself with
remedies of doubtful utility when you
can get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
which has stood the test of time? Twen-
ty fire years' sale and use have proven
that remedy to be a prompt aud certain
cure for colds. It will cure a cold In a
day if taken as soon as the cald has been
contracted and before it has settled In
the system. Sold by F, 8. Duffy Co.

AU the Narrow Escapes Be Knew.
"Now, Moiton," said one of the party

who had gone deep Into the Maine woods
in searth of adventure, "we know you've
been a famous hunter and e want to
hear about some of the narrow escapes
you've bad from bean mi bo on."

"Young man," said the old guide, with
dignity, "if there's been any narrer es-

capes, the bear and other critter had
'em, not me!''

J 1' 1

iU' '
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NarikCarolia, I Borrriu Cuart.
tram t a, ( Ultlfcf Uak

F IMeiiM, Adat U A4a Uu.kiB,

John n i iulln. H F rMla, Helea
llanla, Adaard Unalna, Uaraiia
Klo a.d A V Hicr.

To Kdaaid I in kin, itfIt pllrg U Ike aaiielartloa f tk
Court by amda4 that Edwaid LNaktM
I a ieMdct,t of ike that of honk .

Carolina, you are brrrhr notifM. ttat a
auarwooaaad nrililoa fur aala ul real

Male lur aarda l.as hra duly Bled la
uw rk r s i n oi vravaa cconly. f C,
In the a'jntr eoililed acilua by It V 1)1 lB,

a aiinialiali r, y are aVieby ao-ttt-ird

lo a pi tw fir IJ kik at bia
office la hew Beta. I'rawa eoamy, N U
oa Kami day, October rtftk IrAW, at It
o'rhk at, and ai aa i r or deaaur to said
pclilioaa oa may li. tm brat, Mat-w- is

tbe prayer of th pell hatrr will be
gniBted. ! ia order tbal ibis smhIc b
published once a week lor weeks la
New Urra Journal

Dated at New Bern, N C 8rpt. N
W. 14. WATON.

Clerk bvprriur Court

'
idmlDlstnlot'i Sale of Laid.

Kobtii Cabolima, I
Crvten County. SnperlorCoa
F P ltowa, Administrator of Was. ltows
deceated,

TS
A Ilea 0 Row, Martha AOaakla ar
other. .'"

Puisuaat to a JudgmtBl aad ordei
rendered snd made la tbe abov
tntlilrd cause, Is the Superior court
of Craven county Oct 7ih lt9 I will ex
pos to sale at public auction for raaa
at the Court House door ia Maw Bera
N C oa Monday .November S7ia I8M be-

tween tho horns of 12 o'clock at. aad 1

o'clock p. m , the land described In the
ccoi plaint. It being a oertaln tract of land
ia Craven county li. V, oa the north aid
of Neuse river and on broad creek
bounded by the land of Alien Barring-Io- n,

Wm rilsplrfoid and by Broad creek,
It being the jame where Win Roe. de-

ceased resided at the time of his death,
contaiuing alioutSHO acre. Forfunbar
description see records lo the office of ths
Itelsler of Deeds of said couuty.

F. P. HUE, Administrator of
Wm. ROB, dee'd.

idminiiitiatoi's Notice.
Having qualified aa the Administrator

of Littleton J Potter, deceased, lata of
tho County of Craven, this is to notify
sll persons hsrlng claims sgainst In
estate of the deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before the 11th
day of October, 1000. or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted lo said estate
will please make Immediate payment. '

Thin October, 11th, 1B99
THOd. F. PcCATlTllT,

AdminUsliaior.

Adnilhisirator'a Koilce !

Having ((iialifled as tho Administra-
tor d. b. n. i f Edward Ilsrvey, decessed
Isle of Ibc coiimy of Craven,' this Is lo
notify all persona having claims against
Ibe eslale of I Lu deceated to exhibit
them to tbe undersigned cn or before
the 11th day or October, 1900, or this
Notice will be plead In Bar of their re-

covery. All persons Inriebtid to said
estate will please mako Immediate pay-
ment, tuos. f. McCarthy,

Administrator d b. n.
This October 11,1800. .

ALL HANDS 'EOUND
And join us in praising the beauti-

ful Line at Heating Stoves, now in stock
and on sale by tbe L. H. Cutler Hard-
ware Company. ' They have them large
and small, bsndsoma and plain. To look
at them is to buy tbem, because ot tho
remarkably low price.
- Also don't forget we always bar on
hand a large nock of wholesale and re-

tail Hardware of all kinds. Sash, Doors,
snd Blinds a specialty.. Oi.Il and exam-
ine.'1

L. H. CUTLER H'Dl''E CO.

School Books !

All Kinds
At Baxter's Jewelry Store, next to tb
Journal, New Bern, N. C. School
Books at Low Prices by mall, post paid.

Wiile us for price lists and terms.

: J. M. & JYB. ItEF.li
, REELSBOKO, Jf. O'

REALESTATEAGENCY
Houses and Lots For Sale at Lowett

Possible Figures. Desirable Homes ard
Tenemonts that will prove a fine invest
mcnt. '' - -

Collection of Rents a Specialty.
OlBe at residence, 1? Johnson rtrett,

13. e. iiAiin.i:.
600 ACRES!

FOR SALE. ;
--

Pamlico county, north side of Neuse

river:

100 ACRES CLEAi ED. 600 ACRES

TIMBER.
. Dwelling and Tenement houses, barns

and outbuildings. Desirable property.
For terms and particulars, address,

Journal, New Bern, N. C.

structi'-- the t x haunted. dIUve or-
gans. It the la't d.imvwd dtnwv-ati-t

f nd tonic, ho othr preparation
can st pnch it to e.Tlrleory. It lo

't''---r f.ietessnd penuawatlyeorel'pI'.a, .Indigwtion, Heartburn,
f latu;nne. Jxwr fctomach, h'auaea,
tick IIeadacbe,Gaatralgia,CTarnpa.aa4

other rraults of Imperfwtdtjreatlon.

F. 8. Dim.

Fine Tobacco, Truck
and General

Farming Lands
For Sale.

Oae tract of SO acres la oa fourth
mile of city of New Hera.

On tract of 77 arrea ia let tbaa on
mil of city of New Bern.

Ob tract of 830 acn ia about on
mile of city of New Bel.

One tract of SO acre In two1 miles of
city of New Bern.

On trae of 90 acre ta two aad one
half miles of Clt r of New Bern.

One tract of 800 acres la three and one
quarter miles of city of New Ben.

AU of the sliovo tracts are well loca-
ted, bring on the same side of tbe river
that New Bern is.

They are In good state of cultivation
and ws hold them at a moderate price.

For price, etc, apply to
J. J. WOLFENDEN, New Beni.N.O

P. TRENWITH,
Itlncksitiltli,

- and
Wlieelrlglii.

Manufacturer of Buggies, Wsgoii
Carts, Drays, Ac. , . .

Uepulrlng done on Quick No .tee.

, gyShip work a Specialty. ...

South Front Street, near the railroad

Always on Hand Buggioa, Wagi on,

Cirts, Drays, etc., for sale.

FOR RENT !

Ths Hall, 8rd floor, Plant-

er's Building, Middle street,
recently occupied by the '

Hebrews as a Synagogue,

ALSO A FEW ROOMS, 2ND PLOOR,

Same Building.

n. ii. Street.
PROFESSIONAL.

F. ffl. Simmons, A. D. Ward
J. H. Poo, E. YY. Pou,

SIMIIONS, POU & WARD,
ATTORNEYS aad COUNSELORS at

'.' : LAW. , ...
HKW BKBSE, B.C.

OUlca 68 So, Front Street, nearly oppo
. site uoiei (juattawaa,

(Offices also at Balolgh and Bmithfleld.)
' rraotice in the counties of Craven. Dnnltn.
Jonea, Onslow, Carteret Panilloo, Wake,
rfonnscon, ttarneiv ana mison; in ne oa
pre me and FoOoral Courts, and wherever
services arauwirvu.

P. II. Pelletier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyer Britt
Building. .

Will praotloe In 'the Counties of Craven
Carteret, Jones, Onslow aua I'amllco. (J. S
uourt av avw oerne ana auprome coun u
bStat.

ROMULUS A. NUNN,

KEW BERNE, N. 0.
Office: Opp. Hotel Chattawka.

. South Front Street. ;

Practice in North Carolina

FINANCIAL.

T. A. Oreea, Pres. I B. Meadowa, Ttea Prer
H.M.eaovas.Caanler.

CITIZEN'S BANK
OT XTBTW BaHNEl, 3DT. O.

DO A SENERAL BASKING BUSINKHt

The Accounts ot Banks, Bankers, Corpor
atlons, narmers, Merchants ana otuors r
coivtl on favorable terma. Prompt and can
tul attention given to tne uiei rat oi our ous
tomers. uouiuona a opecuutr. -

BOARD Or DiaSOTOKS.
rerdlnand Ulrtoh B. H. Meadows,
i. A. aeaiiowa, Chaa. Dutly, ,lr.
Barauei W. Ipock, Jamia Redmond,
Cans. H. Kowier, Mayer Hslin.B
J. W. UratriKer, , - Thomas A. (areas,
B. W.Sinallwuod, C.K.Fov.
tteo. N.Ives. W. f. Crockett. .

F. Ci . BAiIK,
MAY 1st, 1808.

Capital Stock .$75,000.00
Surplus, : - 9,000,00
Undivided Fronts....... . 8,000.00

.OFFICERS.
L. H. CnTxtR President.

W. S. ('PAiiwicK, ieo Pres.
T. W. i itwuv, ('iwliier.

J. W. IisIii.B, 'leller.
C. T. CiiADwiiiK. Collector

MIv::CTOiy:
Wm. B. M. I!. Marks,
(J. i '. i " iiu, P, II. Pelletier,
f, ( Jno. filter,

. J. '.. . t ,i!t,

i 1 f ! t' t
m r- ii- -

Fv1b qoaliSrd as tb Administrator
t1 W.H. llartey dmaiod laie of tb
CouBty of Crairn. tkit Is to aonf v all
persuas kmr c.aim f.icw Its eiaia

( tbe deceoard toeihlUil Uxn to lbe
asfler!irod oa or befor tbe llth. day

1 Uciobrr 1KM. or this aoiico iJ U
plead ia Bar ol their roevvary.

AU parsons indebted to aald estate
wlU pleas make IraaieUiaie psTtnmt.

tuus r. en. Aiiim,
AdoaiuUtratiir.

This October llib, m.

COMMlcSlUStR'S ILB
North Carolina, I Surwnor Oiwrf.

Craroa Co ( Fall Irviu, lt7.
Joseph L, llahn,

a.
Waahlnetna Slide, llaoaah

InrauanLloa indemrtit rvndarvd ai
lb Fail Term 1A ol Craven county 8u
perior Court In the abuv entitled acilun,
la which aald judimeot lb UDdVrsigoed
war duly aptaiiiHed commUsioaera for
the sale of tb property hereinafter de-
scribed. -

How therefore le accordance with (aid
judgment aad by request ol pUtmrft w
win oner for sale and aril to the highest
bidder for cash at nuliliu auction at tha
court honae duor lo Mew bVrn oa Via
day the Bill day of November le at IS
o'clock m, tli following re il property,
tow it; in iiw coutity or uravea and
State of North Carolina oa Pembroke
road and adjoining the laads of Phillip
1 Lee on the not Mi; the lands kaooa as
the Bray place on lb touih; the land of
It U alone try on l lis west and bounded
on ths eat by Praibrok road. Being
me same land pure li ased by Washington
blade from the heirs of Jesse laypoole
by deed executed by Krorllne Claypoole,
Kxecutrix lo which said dd refererco
is hereby made for a full and nor defi-
nite deocilption thereof,, (except . ten
ore thereof heretofore, conveyed tc

rhino j Mrei. the aiiove Utacrlbed
tiroDertv beinc the same unon which tbe
dwelling house of the said Washington
Blade and uaanah rAlad Is localcu and
whereon they now reside.

This lih day ot September 1HHV.

J. E. & U. IHAH A.
fi mmifaioners.

tOMAJISlONtU'S SALE.
tionh Carolina, Superior Court,

Ciavent-'o- . j Hay Term, 181)9

John S Garrett,
. VS. -- - '

Henry J Long ssd C O Roach.
Pursuant to a j tocmcul ot tbe Stipe

rior Court of 1 rnven county rendered at
tbe slay leim lbW iu tiie above on titled
action, the undersigned as commissioner
will offer for sale and tell to the biKhest
bilder for cash at public veadje at the
fourt bout door lu r'W I'ern, li l', on
Monday, the Uih iay of (lvember ItW
at 111 o clocK m, the lollowiox detcnued
lots of land aituate lu the city of New
Hern, county of travrn, aud Mate nf
North Carolira. Being lots 103 and ICS
wttn all tmptovements iBron situated
on the northeatt corner ot Main and
Muiry streets in Faruiville ia the city of
New iierii, ilj. lining Ike lots, of John
Dswton and others and bounded as fol-lo-

On the north by Main street and
on the cast by Murry otn et, on tbe
south by the land of John Dawson and
on tho west by Abiam Dudley's lot,
being 103 feet on Main Mreel, 104 feet on
Murry street being s part of a tract of
land left Isaac W Kubanks 'by will of
Allen O Eubanka, deceased , snd the
anie lots conveyed to tho raid Henry J

Long by deed from Kill Pavle trustee
of Isnae W KubauBS end recorded in
book 83 on pases 425 and 420 in the
oiilco of tbe Keg'ster of Pecds of Craven
county to which reference is had, ex
cepting thirty feel which bas been con-
vey d lo Wm Siarkey by d ed

This 131 h dnv of He(.te intier 1809.

' It. W. WILLIAMSON,
J. E. O'HAHA,

Commisaioners.

(Commissioner's Sale.
North Carolina I

" Craven County J
Thomas F. McCarthy Administrator, of

. Mary D. Dewey Deceased, ..

.... rs.
0. n Wiggins and Others.

Pursuant to I lint certain judgment
rendered at ihe slay term 1899 of Craven
Superior Court In the above entitled ac-

tion, under which the undersigned was
duly appointed Commissioner to sell
Ihe hereinafter described tract of land;
The undersigned as Commissioner will
proceed to offer for sale and sell oa the
1st Monday In November 1S99, It being
the sixth day of said month; at the hour
of 13 o'clock m. to the highest bidder for
cash at the Court House door in Craven
County:

All that certain tract of land siluated
in Craven countv ou the north aide of
Neuse river adjoining the landa of.
Nancy Adams and others, known as tbe
Dudley plantation containing about two
thousand six hundred acre?; Except so
much of ssid laud as Is bounded and do
scribed as follows: To wlti Beginning
st a cypress on Neuse river ' below Mud
Seine Beach running north with the
Dower line to Cleves line thence west
with Bean Pole swamp to Henrahsns
line, then sooth with said line to- - Nancy
Adams line thence with the river to the
beginning. .. ' "

Being tbe same land conveyed to
Alexander Mitchell by E. W. Carpenter
Commissioner by deed dated February
23rd 1881 recorded in the office of the
Keelster of Dcedsnf'

Craven county
book 83, page 190 191, and the
same conveyed by Iiountrce and Cnrmer
Executors of Alexander Mitchell dec,
by deeil dated September 15th 1889 re-

corded in raid records, book 89, page 498
etc This HeplemlierSSth 1809.

' THOMAS F MCCARTHY,
Commissioner.

Nolico of Summons and Warrant

of Attachment.

State of North Carolina, ) Eighth
County of Craven j . Township.

A Colin and W E Broan
VB. ......

American Electric Novelty snd Mfg Co,
and Joseph M Zimoiski.

The defendants above named will take
notice that a summons io the above en-

titled action was issued against said de
fendant on the 11th day of September,
1809. by 8 K Street a justice of the peace
of Craven county, North Carolina, for
Ihe sum of f Oi To, due said Plaintiffs
by reason of breach of contract and dam-a'- (

a accrued thereunder, which sum-
mons is returnable before said justice st
Ins osiire in New llcrn In raid county,
snd m lull township, on the lflth day
of f.ovemoer 1v,i9, at I ho hour of l'l
0 am. 1 lie defendants will also
!.:!.( i - oe that a warrant of attachment
v - I l.y sii.d on the 11th

i c f r m'i' i tir 1' l a 'ninpt tho prop- -

ol In r ' intb hit h vtariunt is
i I n e the mid e st
t h t M i a'hivo uariit d for the
i t t ' - nn 'ira v hi n and

s a c t ., 1 to ap- -

itti inrii i ft ( ("io
t I v 1 be

CMARLHS I-- STEVCNS,

awros o raorairro.

CBSCKIPTIOM KATfc.

( year. In tdiui ...It
o year, aot la adraec i'J

Moatkly.by cafrwr la tie city.... .oJ

Advertising Rates furaUbod oa appll-eallo-

Entered at lb Pot Offloa, New Hera,
H. 0, as aaooa4 tlaa matter.

OB del taper f Haw Sara a I

Haw Bars. K. C Oct , Ittt.

HEARS FCTUSE TKOCSLE FOR &EXO-CftAT-

STATE DfTEHESTS.

Betwara the peaitaalltry .whippings
gtva Federal prisons ander tb

of CpL Day, aad tha Ukumaa
traauneat of oobticU at tha State far

at Northamploa sndar taa direct loa of
Bnperlatandent Bunmsrell, la a picture
presented which It la hard t belter
could be faaad la North Carolina.

Tha laveatlgatloas oa thaaa matter

hu developed moat ansavory emu,
aad a bum of reeding which But dia

just srery ona, by Ita disclosure of
and tDoosopeuaey of thoaa

In eoBtrol of uoforWntl beiocs.
Tha fact that paalle InvestljalloB haa

revealed lack a ooadltloo of affair, la

sot to remarkable at tha apparent pabllc
Indifference" bow that the facta art
proven. ".

Tha Slat pre with lU usual apirit
for the good of tha oommoBwaalth hat
published tha Investigation reports, and
dealt la BO measured tones of contempt
over tha disclosures, denoancing tha
management that perpetrated inch atiw-citie- s,

and demanding tha' proper nt

of the maaagemeaL,

Bat what haa the preaa denaaclattoB
amounted tola results? Practically noth-

ing, tor tha director of the penitentiary
Instead of ousting Bommerel), called hi
action "a mistake," while Captain Day,

contlooea to run his department, per-

haps more carefully as regards Federal
prisoner, bat really Indifferent so far
a State sentiment 1 concerned.

And 1 It unnatural that Oapt Day and
Supt Bummerell should remain serene,
for bar not their directors ajhltewaahed
their official oondaot f

Bat a matter of real ooncern, political-

ly, Is the bearing of these proven charge
In the future upon the Interests of the
State Democratic Party, for there hare
been Democrats, so reputed at least, who

hare lent thelrcouatenance and presence

as director, to the escape of the penitent
tlary management.

It the Democratic director are in such
minority a to be unable to hare punish-

ment meted oat, they ought to get oat
of the directorship and let the blame fall
upon those who will assume it.

So tare a Democrat, In any part, re-

main among those who tha arrest the
public demand for the punishment of the
guilty management of penitentiary af-

fair, just aa oertaln will the Democratic
party In the future be tainted with the
iniquity.

Let Democrat place die odium where
It rightly belong and not become par-

ticipator In It In any degree.

Beware sfOlataeat far Catarrh That
Ceataia Marcary,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never b used except on pre
scriptions from reputable physicians, aa
the damage they will do is tea told to
the good you can possibly derive from
them. Haifa Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. 3i Cheney Co, Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken (eter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tha system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be aura yon
gat tha genuine. It is taken Internally,
and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Bold by Druggists, price 750. per bot-

tle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Crop aad FHom. .

Housekeeper Why are apples so high
In price?

Market Han 'Cause they're scarce
mum,

But the papers laid the crop was so
eaormous that apples were rotting on
the trees all oyer toe CO' it,

Yes'm. Tint's why t..y t s arcs. It
amn i pay to run n.

Prolw" 'y no c s '

a geneitil r- - ' .: i '. :

drug slot si t' r
to their n vy r
trial hot;: s cf ; ; : '

ry for G
simply ero lit
rem f, t t

c ' t 1 1

Cm , i 1

1' ' ! '

Tb odge at once saw tb propriety
of this suggestion and aaked the law-
yer what be proposed to do.

"lour, honor I trying this caae, not
L" was tb reply.

"No, no! The offer Is mad to yon.''
aald the judge.

A hurried coosultatloo took place.
Counsel suggested that It was the so-

licitor's duty to submit to the experi-
ment. The solicitor refused. The bro-

ker himself was then asked If he would
risk It

"What will happen to me If I don't T
said be.

"Tou'H lose tb case," replied both
his legal advisers.

"Then." said he hurriedly, "lose the
case, lose tbe easel" And so ha diL
Youth's Companion,

BOTTOMLESS HOLES.

fits la tha Traaaraal Waaa Dowtha
Hsn Rot Boon ratkomoa.

Dp near the course of tbe little river
of Malmanl there Is a strange round
bole In tbe rocks a few yards In disin-
ter descending perpendicularly down
to the unknown. In that bole there I

nothing. It I empty. The neighbor
say a atone dropped Into It I never
beard of again. These good people,
though, are not given to throwing In
many, even when the protecting pnr-eo- n

la there on bis rounds. They grave-
ly suspect a too free Indulgence might
prove an annoyance to an rrrttable
personage whom they would 'rather not
see on their level In that part of tbe
world and whose visits In anger they
would be loath to receive.

Though this bole Is empty, there I

another, somewhat larger, close to It
which Is not empty. This other Is full
of water almost up to the brim, and It
bss upon It a floating Island of grass
which shifts from side to side with ev-

ery change of the wind. To find further
example of the same sort of herbage
It Is necessary to go 600 miles north-
ward, well Into the hot districts In the
tropics.

Boers say of this second pit they
have endeavored to sound It, using 12
dozen rawhide thongs (reins) tied end
to end, a line, say, of 200 fathoms, with
a big stone as sinker, but without
striking bottom, Tbe sinker and line,
at the lowest, were pulled sharply
away to the side, as If a stroug current
were coursing lxlow. Upoo that tbey
ceased to Investigate further. You see,
they were meddling lu tilings which
didn't Concern fheui and risking en-

counters with powers best left alone.
So how deep It may be we do not
know yet Some day a bolder spirit
may tell us. Clnelnnutl Enquirer.

A Caea Oenlua.
When Lasker, previous to the 1800

chess International tournament, visited
Manchester he was opposed In a simul-
taneous performance by an jnuknown
player, who bad obtained permission
from tbe club secretary to take a board
against the champion. The player put
up quite a fair game, but was finally
mated, Then be inquired of Lasker to
know wherein be had erred In tbe coo-du-

of tbe play. ...

"Well," said Lasker, "your play bas
been somewhat peculiar. I notice that
you bare not once moved ' your
knights."

"No," replied the player, "the fact Is
that I have not as yet quite mastered
the move of the knights, so I thought
It safer not to move them at all."

The stranger had unconsciously con-
ceded bis famous adversary the odds
of two knights, not to mention the
handicap of his cramped position.
Brooklyn Eagle.

The Beat Twenty Book.
"The 20 best hooks in the world,"

according to a consensus of replies re-

cently published In London Truth, ore
as follows: The Bible, Shakespeare,
Homer, "Paradise Lost," "Vanity
Fair," Dante, "The Pilgrim's Prog-
ress," Gibbon's "Decline and Fall,"
"Ivanboe," "Robinson Crusoe," Cnr-lyle- 's

"French Revolution," "The Imi-
tation of Christ," Boswell's Johnson,
"Pickwick," Tennyson, "The Arabian
Nights," Virgil, Mollore, "David

and "The Vicar of Wake-
field." In this selection the books are
supposed to rank In the order named.

Baa It Bad.
"Why, I didn't know she had the golf

erase." -

"You didn't? Oh, It's a terrible case.
Seems to have struck In. She sold her
canaries awhile ago and won't have
anything but bobolinks In the house
now," Chicago Times-Herald- . .

Dunned V 1th a rnrnne.
Debtor Dou't be so anxious to col-

lect this bill. I'm not goisiij t i run
t v. .....

C ' nr-T t 1 am. Fiiltlmore Jew-i- t
t IV m . t.

KOXUr LEMON BUZOL
Bagalataa taa Lrrar, ttaauah, Bawela

aad SUaya.
Far bllloosaeaa, ooBsUpalioa and o a

larla.
For Indlgettloa, lick and aerroos

headache.
For sleepleaaneaa, aerToaaDesa aad

heart fatlura.
For ferar. chills, doblllty and kidney

diseases, take Lemon Kllxlr.
ladles, for Batural and tboronrh or

ganic resulatloB, take Lemoa Elixir.
ncena si ooiuea at araggisia.
Prepared ontr by Dr. 1L liotley. At

lanta, U.
A rraaahaeat Hiaistar Write.

Aflar tea years of great suffering from
Indigestion, with great nerrous prostra-
tion, billousneea, disordered kidneys and
constipation, I hare beaa cured by Dr.
Motley'a Lemoa Elixir, and am bow a
well man. Kit. 0. C. Datis,
Eld. H. E. Church South, No. 88 TatnaU

BU, Atlanta, Oa. '

i Praamlaaat Kampaiaa WriUa.
Dr. H afoZLBT, Atlanta-Bari- ng

beea great sufferer for three years
from lodlgeatioo, and beea treated by
many physicians, who failed to gira jna
any relief. Continuing to grow worse
my brother advised ma to try Dr. lloa-tey-'s

Lemoa Elixir, which remedy he bad
ased for several years. 1 commenced its
use, and must say your Lemon Lllier Is
the greateat medicine on earth. I hare
narer Buffered a day sinoa 1 commenced
using Lemoa Elixir.

. B, L . Rooco,
XX Hernando Bt, Memphis, Tenn.
' 4" ' "a omxi. ;

This la to certify that I used Dr. Mot-
ley's Lemoa Elixir for neuralgia of the
head aad eyea with the most marked
benefit to my general health. I would
gladly hare paid 9500 for the relief it
has given ma at a cost of two or three
dollars. H. A. Beam,
Clark Superior Court Randolph Co, Oa.

AHiattaWew Ram. .

. Cltlten I suppose horseless carriages
bare greatly injured your business?

Llrarymaa Oa the contrary, I now
hare more to do than srer.

Cltlten Bow Is that?
Liveryman Well, yon see, all my

horses are kept , busy pulling broken
dowa automlles back to town.

Joseph Btockford, Hodgdon, Me.,
healed a sore running for seventeen years
and cured his piles of long standing by
nslng DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
cores sll ski diseases. F 8 Duffy. -

AfUrKflaeta. '

' Mrs Crloisonbeak They say that peo-

ple with bine eyes are apt to talk too
much.

Mr. Crlmsonbeak I thought It was the
people with black eyes. .

Belief la Biz Bears,
Distressing Kidney and 'Bladder DIsJ

ease relieved in six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It is a
great surprise on account of its exceed-
ing promptness in relieving pain in blad
der, kidneys and back, In male or female
Believes retention of water almost Im-

mediately, If you want quick relief and
cure this Is the remedy. . Sold by C D
Bradhatn, druggist, New Bern, N. C.

Contrary.

"Some men." says the Manayank Phil-

osopher, "only look sober when they aie
fulL" : -

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
digest what you eat. It cures all forms
of dyspepia and stomach troubles. J3. R.
Gamble, Vernon, Tex., says, "It relieved
me from the start and cured me. It Is
now my everlasting friend." F 8 Duffy.

Sara Measure.

What, asked the young woman is
fame?

Fame, answered the author, with a
weary look. 1 what causes a man to
discover that the ladles are naming their
png dogs after his favorite character.

Ton assume no risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. F: 8. Duffy 4 Co., will
refund your money If you are not satis-
fied after using It. It la everywhere ad-

mitted to be the most successful remedy
In use for bowel complaints auj the only

ne that never falls It is pleasant, safe
atid reliable.

Jurt What Be Wnleil.
"V.".l you t y g , ?" a e. the father

oftoi . rMil'ey i.r j uiun ulio
I'll a i to ('. ... r.

"1 I " t ' ll'e y mnj v nn
; " '

. ', I ! j' ' r'f
I x, c u r jo . i Ms v i

.1.1.
Kortlsead City, N. O. T. I, Ilnil, Pi

Tern. Basisfaclcry.
nor'-:- : fp.osis t:;l oc::,"


